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~:I:NJ:NG Ml:N:ISLE!RJ:AL D:I~ 
AND LAY PASTORS: 

A Ct.IRRl: Ct..T.I....J\R PROPOSAL 

The Problem 

In August 1988. Pastor Pitman Siamaundu, a recent graduate ot the theolOJY 

course at· Solus1 College. upon enterirg his ass1gned district in Southern 

Zambia discovered to his ama~ment that there were 55 churcr,es, companies. ard 

l:ranches in ·the district-55 preaching points eagerly waitiDJ for h1s arrival 

to provide them with urgently needed pastoral care. Only si>..'teen months later 

when I visited hlm. Pcsstor Siamaurxlu informed :o&e that. the number of preaching 

points ira his district was no longer 55: it had already increased to 7i. To 

make matters more difficult. ruany of the 72 chu_rches am companies are 

inaccessible by public transportation. The pastc•r's agirg vehicle was 

inoperable .at the time of my visit. l:ut even 1f he should manage to get it 

repaired. without four-wheel drive he would be unable tc• r·each a significant 

· l'lUIDber of corgregations 1n his district. except on foot. 

A unique situation? Not at all. Seventh-day Adventist pastors in many 

parts of the Eastern Africa Division could give similar reports. The growth 

rate throughout the Div:i:::ion is soaru1g-some Unions are reportio;r c1n annual 

growth rate of more ~an 20 pe1·cent. am the D1vision annual growth rate for 

· 1988 was an unprecedented 13%. 

Johan Combrinck. Director 0i Development for DAWN Ministries. speaking to 

evangelical church leaders in Harare. Zimbabwe. has identified as one of three 

essential factors fc~ rapjd church growth the presence of a ~pecial. div1nely

appointed. time of nat1onal ard international Holy Spirit inspired renewal ard 

cited several examples from S.)Uthem Africa to support his conclusion that we 

are presently in such a t1~ of renewal <Corum-lnck. 1990}. Mlssiologist 

Gottfried Oosterwall has stdtoo . . it must. be ~.:1t.egoric:~ 11 y stated that. 

large accessions to the faith are the work of the Holy Spirit (John 6:44: 

12:32; 16:8-15) •• COcst.erwall. 1980. 7. t-mphasls hlsJ. 1 i:lQl .. ~~ with th~ 

statements ani pra1~ Gud for the db.lr..:ia:.tnt ev1dence or His mi')hty p.lWer. An 

analysis of the rapidly increasing rate of growth 1n tt..e Eastern Africa 

Division of Seventh-day Advent1sts suggests that it is reasonable:: to proJect 

an annual growth rate of 15% for the r.::maiooer of this centwy ard a total 

projected Division membt:rship on Jdnuary 1. ::ooo. tn excess of 3.5 mill ion 

persons. This represents Illore baptized membt::rs tt1an ex1sted in the entir~ 

world field vnly ten y~ars .:~'.JC•. If. t(, this flt;Jl.ll'·e. ,·,ra~ <tdds a projected 3.~~ 
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IIi llion children under the age of 15. am 700.000 addi tiona!. persons studying 

for baptism, one arrives at a projected· 7.5 millioo adheren~ in the Eastern 

Africa Division needirq pastoral leadership by the year 2000 A.D. 

A secord essential factor tor rap~d church growth. accordirg to .Combrinck 

(1990). is. acti~e concerted· dlurch plantin} on the part of th~ ~P- In· . . . . 

_. ~lS regard the ~ Afr1ca Divis1on has a very stn?rg potential. At..the 

ern. _of. 1988 there . w~re 3.169. ~zed. churchtti in the· &:.astern. Africa 

Division.. However. based ~ observation in a number of d1stricts irr. . the 

Zambia and 7amhesi Unions it would appear that for evf"..ry organized chur.dl 

there are sever~l ~Panies2 . at. least two or·which. with proper e~t 
and leadership, ·ca.lld. be officially organized into churches. Thus •. for 

. . 

planning. PJl"'PPSes one could reasonably conclude that there are a total. o£...9500 

CCI~egations in the ~em Africa Division which should _be categorized ... as 

cft.lrches. With a projected ave~e annual growth rate of 15% for the rest..of 
the century. one can therefo~e anticipate that w1th proper plGnning·.and 

adecplte 1~1 leadership there ~i 11 be 44.000 organized churches by Ja0my 
1, 2000, with ·an average of 170 adherents in eac;:h church. art: to serve these 

44.000 COBjlegations there will be fewer thcan 1.500 salaried pastars.3 1hus. 

the average pastor wil.ll;)t} responsible for 30 churches. with at least 50 or- 60 

c:allpmies attached to those churches. 

Ellen White has admorushed the church ttaat: 

AS ~ shepherd of the flock he [the minister} should c-.are .far.· the 
sheep and the lamts. seclrchiDJ out the lcet ani strayiDJ. ani briJ"qipg 
them back to tt&e fold. He should visit every family. not: merely .as a 

10u.arch growth · specialist.s refer to th~ establishment vf ca 118~ 
CCDJiegation. as "church planting... In· the context of cburch planting Jim 
Jbltgomery. foorder arrl. pres1dent of Dawn Ministri~. declares. ". . . by 
Dinilllum definition there 1s a church wtJen at least .a sa.all group of believers 
led by an elder meets on a regular basis for won3hip. instruction. the .basic 
New_ Testament sacraments ard tor witness and service" CMoncgomery. 1989. 79).. 

2 In Seven~h-day Adventist parlance. a compdny 1s a cc.rgregut.ion which has 
not yet been_ offic1ally organized into a church. Most companies have fewer 
than 50 persons in atten:lance each week oot ruay oc~.asionally have as many as 
100 or- 150 attendees. 

3There are presently 975 pastors .. 2.5% ,·.r whom c:an .be t=:o:<~ttd to drop 
out each year due to resignations. retirements. ard dismissals. Annually we 
tare trainirg an estimated 76 additional pastc.;rs at &.gelllci College. Lakeview 
Training School. ~ Min1ster1al School,. Solusi Colle-ge,. T\:lJTZ.anics 
Adventist Seminary and Ccel lt?ge·,. aoo th~ University ,)f '&sst Atr1ca. At that 
rate we can expect a total of 1.489 pastors by 2000 A.D. 
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springing up contil'lUCllSly. In fact. an av~age of 

derdDination join their ranks every day. 

·4 

1be conclusion is ~ious: if the Olurch does not provide trained 

leadership when it is needed. someone with more charisma than integrity will 

arise to fill the vacuum. The result will be the decimat1on of the Seventh

day Advent 1st ranks through the establishment of numeroos offshoot mcNements. 

Alreedy this is beglnnir:q to happen on a small scale in a few arecss. . ~"·~:: 

'1his is the kiRi of thirq that shalld keep church administrators arr1 · 

planners awake nights .... Staples declares. · .:;. 

The problem of providirg facilities for so many b.Jrgeonirq new 
corgregations js .a pressiD] concern. hlt. the matter of leadership .. ~ 
far more crucial. Uncontrolled succest~ CC'lUld result in ~ither an. 
urdisciplined am W'IDimaQeeble mixed multittne or in baptized Seai
heathenism. Without recognized leadership there is always the danger. 
of ·sch:isa ani offshoot movements. Urder such circumstances · nothing 
the· ctwrch·.can do is of such iruportdnce as the provision of leaders 
(Staples. 1980.. 120) . . .. 

Unless a solution to this problem is founi promptly. it seems clear that 

the Seventh-dAy Adventist Olurch wi 11 be fac1ng a major crisis within the next 

decade. Iil the words of Combrinck. ''If ~ don • t supp 1 y the shepherds. the 

sheep will be lost" Cl990J. 

In P,revious cr.i$5 in the Ch~.. the:- world Divisions have turned to the 

General Conference for Dlissionaries and special appropriations ·to ·meet the 

emergencies.5 However. such an alt~rnative is no lQ~VJer viablt!. In fact, 

shrinking financial support fran overseas is ccoprJUniing the leadership crisis 

in the Efastern African Division. At the same time that institutional needs 

are growing, sul:sidies fran the General Conference are decreasing ani national 

inflation in most countries wi t.h1n the Division is far outpacirq the increased 
local tithes ard offerings. Thus the Fields ard Unions are finiirg it· very· 

difficult to balance their tu:igets w1th the prt.=osent pastor·al staff. IRieed .. 

some Fields hAve found it financially expedient to reduce their pastoral staff 

5
Qle such crisis was the people movements in the 1\,'lSai Prov1nce of Zaire 

durirq the late 1960s arxi early 1970s. This was prec1pitate:d by a government 
edict requirirq all religious organizations to reg1ster ard stipulatirq a 
miniJDUirl in financlal resources to effect such registration. The Gene.ral 
Conference prov1ded spec1a 1 appropriations to fun:l a 1 arge-scale 
indoctrination program for the numerous irxieperdent denominations with beliefs 
similar to these of Seventh-day Adventists whj ch sought union with the 
Seventh-day· J\dventist OlW"'ch. includirg at least c•ne whuse fOUI"der was a 
graduate of the Voice of Prc-Jphecy Bible Correspondence Course. 
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at the very time when it urgently needs to be increased. Under sudl. circum

stances it is totally uprealistic to expect the Field ard Union treasurers to 

find sufficient turning to tr~in the additional pastors ·needed, let· alc.oe to 

eaploy them. In sh~. then, SOIDe totally new approach to the· pastoral 

leadership crisis is called for as we enter the decade c;-f the. 1990s. 

81111 c:h t~ a New Approach 
1be seeds ·of the solution to the · emergirg c:TlSlS in l~ership ·can re 

found ·t.y a eareful reexamimtion of one facet '!f the predcainant Clristia.n 

world view whidl has been in conflict with the biblical world vi~the 

dualistic 'distinction bet.ween clerw ~ laity. 6 

. The authors of I.st My Peoole Go state the Pl"Oblem clenrly: 
. . .· 

.. n. sharp division between clergy am laity that exists today. i~--not 
evident in the New. Testament. Every Olristian is t.o be viewed as a 
pdest~ one of God's own people. responsible to 'declare the·worderful 
deeds of him who called ya.a• (1 Pet. 2:9 RSV}. 1be writ~ of 
~ians states that pastors are • to equip the saints [members) for 
the work of ·ministry. far lui lding up the body of Olrist [the OiUrch) • 
(~. 4:12 R5V). (Linlgren and Slawchuck, 1980. 98) .:·:.:. 

Rex Biwanis. Associate Secretary of the Ministerial ~iation of the 

General Omference of Seventh-day Adventists, agi~ with this cionc~pt. He 

writes: 

• 

'1hraJghout oor hist.ory Seventh-day Adventists hdve held the ~ine 
of· priesthood of believers as one of our cardinal beliefs ard most 
cherished · distinctives. Yet 1n spite of our profession' ·wa have 
seriously misurderstocxi ani certainly inadequately expressed the full 
JDeanirg of this ·doctrine. . . . What we. have failed to ~ 
adequately is· that the p;iesthood of . believers . . . teaches that 
every Clristian is a priest or· minister ard thus has a ministry to 
perform. . (Fdwards. 1979,. 74) 

()Joting from Ellen Whit~ (f\.=ovi~w ard Herald. July 16. 11395). Eliwhrds 

CI8Serts that ... the work of God is r·etat"dF.<l hy crimin;l unbelief in his power 

to use the caaon people to carry forward his work successfully. •.. He 
ccntiDJeS: 

One of the major attctcks ot the Rt::tormation was center·ed at the point 
of recapturing the m1nistry of the laity. Yet. 1ronically. this was 
one of the areas where a sufficiently radical break was not made by 
the Reformers ard those who followed them. It is t&er"e that the modem 
church can make a signlticant ard unique contrjbutton. if, irxieed we 
are sufficiently darirg. (F.dwards,. 1979, 95) · 

In support of this point:. fl:iwards cites Elton Trueblond, who 

6
See Walsh ani Mic.kiletc-rl. ~g~ 93 to 116. for a discussion of dualism 

ard the gap between the "0'\ristian" world v1ew cmi the ·biblical world view. 
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points out that one of the central charact~ristics of- the first 
Reformation was in o~nirg the Bible to the 'ordinary Q-aristian, • and 
•now, ·after more than three centuries. we can. if we will. charqe 
gears ag4in. QJr opportunity for a big step lies ill opening the 
Jldnistry to the ordinary Dll .. istian in 1/JUch the S4:IJ/Jtf lllallner that our 
ancestors opened Bible retJdirY:J" to the croinary GlristiMJ. To do· this 
means. on one sense. the inauguration of a new Reformation while in 
another it means the h·•Jlcal completion l1f the earlier Ref,.rmation· in 
wnich the implications of the position taken were neither fully 
umerstood nor loyal Jy followed. I {Trueblood. quoted ln Fdwards .. 1979, 
95; em(basis by Trueblood) · 

Fdwards opposes "the concept that because a mctn makes his livelihood in 

the secular world God exper.ts C•nly a partial commitment .... t hjs life" (1979. 

17) and affirms eqtlatically that "the New Testament cl~.arly teaches that all 

Oristians. are to be ministers.. (1979. 14). However. writirg fraD the 

perspective or the United States c:ud its ll'lilr1y resources, Frlwards stops short 

of declaring· the logical conclusion to his thesis, i.e., the offici~l 

recognition of a new order in the Adventist Olurch. that of lay pastor. 

Oosterwall comes clo.ser with the declaration, 

In many circles of the chut·ch, lay witnessirg is seen mainly. if not 
exclusively, as a wm"k of assistance to the pastor. . . . This not 
only severely limits the role of the laity in mission an:l church 
growth.. . . . b.lt .it also robs lay witnessing of its own great 
challenge. resp:nsibi 1 i ty. and accountabi 1 i ty. In the Nt::w Testament. 
moreover. it is just tt.e other way arourxi. Thet--.:.o the ro 1 e of the 
pastor is determined by the call ira ard ministry of the laity. (1980. 
11 .. emphasis his). 

Staples closes the remaining gap when he declares. 

tl.maerous programs of Theolcgica.l F.ducation by EXtension (TEE> ani in
service trainirq for the ministry have been devt::l,:sped. . • . &1ch 
programs lerxl themselves admirably to the kirxi of crisis s1tuation the 
church is facirYJ in SCGle countries. . . . 

1m ard in-service training programs prcduce chw-c.·h workel-s of a 
number C)f categories. Samt: remcdn ~fficient ldy leaders. ..=ard some 
eventually enter the regular ministry. There is a third possibility. 
however, which many churc.hes are explc·)rirg ani which would appear to 
be an answer to the problem of slerder financial r~·:,urces of the 
church and its urgent raeed for stable ani responsible leadership. 
This is the COih. ... ept of~ self-supportin;, ministry. in whit..-11 mature arrl 
CCDIIlitted church leaders are ordained to the JJJinistry lut are 
restricted to a p.v-ticular church carJIDUnity. Ther~ may be resistance 
to this idea. hlt: perhaps we do well to remenaber that the Reformation 
doctrine of the priestt,ood t."Jf all believers do.:s not imply the 
abolition of the clergy; rather it implies the ab:.lit:ion of the laity. 
Slch ministers are not accc•rdf.'d a 5(-:tlCll"Y. rut may ~ given a IIOO.::st. 
expense allowance. n.ey 1*-rform all the funct 1c•ns ~..~f the r~Jt.ilar 
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ministry, atteni conventions or workers• meetirgs. arxl may be ~ 
of church legislative bodies (St.aples, 122-123, emphasis mine). 

The time -is long overdue for this recommerdation of Staples to be fleshed. 

oot tl11d implemented. Unless scaethirg is done quickly. by the erd of this 

decade the Eastern Africa Division alone may have mar·e than 42,500 churches 

without resident pastors. The need for additional trained pastors is 

obviously muCh too urgent to allow further delay. 

Impleaaentaticn-A PI op:IS8d Olrricu.ler Approach 

· The establishment of a ~ay pastor order will call for a multi-pzaved 

approach involving Lay Pastors, Lay Evangelists, District Ministerial 

Directors, Field/Conference/Union Ministerial Directors, Theological Trainirr:;r 

Institutions, Clurch F!>cecutive COmmittees, am l.clCal Churches. For great.e&t 

effectiveness, each level must carry out its role cooperatively and with 

determined ccmmi tment. 

1. The lay Pastors. Each Lay Pastor shAll function as pastor of one 

specific church, lead out actively in pastoral visitation, be r~nsible for 

the ~lpit ard serlllOllic year. arxi work closely with the church. lay Evangel

ist(s) in spearheadirq evarYJelism and church growth in his local church. ·The 

Lay Pastor, as the designated pastor of his church. shall work in close ~ 

eration with the ·local church elder(~) in hardlirg administrative matters of 

the church. The Lay Pastor· may be authorized by the executive committee of 

the Field/Conference to routinely CORiuct baptisms in his designated church. 7 

Where permitted by law. the Lay Pastor may. jn certain circumstances. be 

recam:nemed by the Field/Conference executive committee to serve as a marriage 

officer. Where this is not legal or is impractical because of bJreauc:rat~~ 

olstacles .. he may be authorized by the Field/Conference cOIIIIIdttee to perfor111 

relig~ous marriage cereJJl(·nies after the l~al cert::.monies heave been performed 

by civil authol·ities in accordance with local law. 

7 In some r.a.seS it may be preferablf'! for the D1st.rict MinJst.:-rial Directc•r 
to corduct the baptisms. However, by 2000 A.D. most districts wi 11 have· so 
many cht.n"'ches aoo companies that. it wi 11 t~ a physica 1 impossibi 1 i ty for the 
Ministerial Director to llleet the need. It should be noted that deferrirq 
baptisms ard conductirYJ larg~cale bapt.1sms at a few designated places two or 
three times a year. as is presently the case in some districts, is just as 
WlSatisfactory as an o~tetrician tell irq his patients that he performs 
deliveries only one day per quarter ani that expectant mothers must wait for 
that date. Baptisms are .wc.h more effective as a public witness to the 
cCIDIILU"iity if they are performed within the caamunity of the converts as 
frequently as converts are ready for reptism. 
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A person who is selected to serve as a Liy Pastor shall be spiritually 

strong. doctrinally sound .. and strongly committed to the Seventh-day Adventist 

Olurch. He shall previously have demonstrated lectdership abilities within the 

. church or the Sabbath School . He shall have been ordained. or be el igihle for 

orctination, as a lcaeal church elder.8 He shall give evidence of sp~itual 
gifts appropriate to the duties of a pastor. He shall. expxess himself willirq 

and able to giye, without fjnancial remuneration, a mini&.UD of 12 hours a week 

(incluiing time spent in t.raininJ am the fulfillment of S:ahbath respon9ibili-

ties) to the work of pastorirg. 

The District Ministerial Director. after consultation wit.h the board of 

the local chul·ch. shall recamDend a prospective Lay Pastor to the Field/Con

ference executive committee for appointment to serve one designated local 

church for a specified duration as determined by the caamittee. The 

executive ccamittee sha 11 issue a 1 icense or c:-n::dentittl confirmiiYJ the 

appointment, am a Field/Conference representative or the District Ministerial 

Director shall set him apart for pastoral ministry at a &-pecial dedicatory 

service.9 

It is expected that the lay Pastor shall continue . in his previous 

employment or self~loyment. The appointment of the Lay Pastor may be 

discontinued at any time for cause by vote of the Field/Conference ~tive 

Carlmittee. The U\y Pastor shall be reBp)l'lSible to the Field/Conference 

through the District Ministerial Director, shall receive !!2 salary from the 

Field/Conference or the local church. is !lQt llOrlbC:llly to be considered far a 

8ibis paper does not attempt to address the controv~sial issue of 
whether or not the role of church elder a.OO/ar pastor should include wc:men. 
The author knows of congregat:ic""Jns wher·e circ.:t.unstances dictate that the· church 
leadership must rest in the hards of women.. e.g .. in some minirq towns· men 
disqualify themselves from membership (ani leadership) by workiOJ half a day 
on Saturday. The author leaves the role of waDen to the appropriate 
CCGDitt.ees and sessions fc•r resolution rut points out that the doctrine of 
spiritual gifts t~aches that the chur·ch should mak~ full use of =dl sp~ritual 
gift bestowed upon a 11 the members of the church. 

9rt will be necessary to address the question of L:&y Piistors' ordination 
to the pc!'Storal .ministry. The author is \.Uiflble to fim biblical support for 
separate ordination for pastors arxl for local elders ard concludes that the 
distinction is administrative rather than prescribed. AccordinJly. it would 
appear that the question of whether or nc.t lay Pastors · should hisve· an 
ordination separate fran that of local elders card/or pastors is purely 
administrative ard should be d~termined vn t.he basjs of usefulness. 
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full-time. salaried appointlaent i:o/ the church. ani does mt accrue 

denominational retirement ~it .1° 

In ~· to effectively cal!Y oot his pastoral responsibilities., the lay 

Pastor shall receive specialized training in accordance with the curriculum 

developed . for the& by the Trainirq Institutic.ns. lay Pastors· shall be 

expected to caaph~te a specified. ll1Jir&be:r of Continuing Fducation Units each 

year., obtained t.hrot.gh in-service trainirg provided by the District 
. . 

Ministerial Directors. pericdic seminars/workshops designed. specifically- for 

lay Pastors. by Field/Union Ministerial Directors, ard arnal 

Field/Conference/Union "workers • meetirr:;JS ... 

2. 1he lay Evamel ists. Ellen White has written, ''Cne man usually 

performs the labor which should be shared by two; for the wOrk of . the 

evangelist is . ·necessarily ccabined with that of the pastor, lringirq a daable 

hlrden upon the wark~r -in the field" (White. 1948b. 260). In view; of .. ':'this. 

counsel frca the Spirit of Prqmecy. it seems desirable that. in addition to a 

lay pastor. that each organized church also have a lay F.Van:Jelist W.O 

functions as an evargelist for that one specific chUrch., leadirg out. M:tiwly 

in the evarr:Jelistic program of the church in close consultation with the Lay 

Pastor and the District Ministerilll Director. 1M lAy· ~elist·shall 

spearhead ~vangelism am church plantirq within the neighborhood of. his local 

da.lrch 41ld. in consultation with the District Ministerial Director to- avoid 

confusion, shall participate in evangelistic activities with neighboring 14y 

F.Narqelists or in previously unentered territories. His selection. trainirv .. 

and terms of service shall correspord to those of the Lay Pastc.r ·except· that 

he shall give evidence of possession of the spiritual gift ·of evangelism. 

1'In s~cial c'ircumstanctotS the Flt-ld/Conf~renc.., or the local church board 
may choose to provide a mcdest . trave 1 h.ldgat . Howt!ver·, it is reCQIDIDended. t..hat 
this be carefully monitored ard restricted to situations which involve UB.~SUal. 
travel expenses essential to an adequate fulfillment of the l.Qy Pastor•s 
assignment. Great care lllUSt. be taken in this m..:atter t() avoid any hint· of 
salary. stipend·, 6r other farm of remuneration since the Ldy Pastorate is. just 
as much a volunteer ~ition as is the position of eldei. deacon.. ~th 
School superinterdent. or pathfirder leader. However, the Field/Conference 
Coalmittee will probably wish to cover the actual travel ccets ot the lay 
Pastors by p.lblic transportation to ~~workers• meetings.. conducted by the -
Field/C'.onfe!rence or Unic•n, ctS well as provide l'.dqirg am meals at such 
meetirgs. 
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sha~ 1 be.~ apart for evarge list ic mini&try, 11 an:l. shall ~ive . additional 

training ·in the area of evancre l ism. 

3. 1he District Ministerial Directors. The Olurch has been admonished by 

God • s MesseQJer. "Olristian ministers . . . have a broader work than many· have 

recognized-. 1bey are· not only to minister to the people. hlt to teach thelll .. to 

minister·~· (White. 1942. 148). "Olrist intends that His ministers shall' be 

educators of_ the chUrch in gospel work" (White. 1940. 825). Recognizirq how 

vital tl'ais is to a growing church. Oosterwall ·implores the Church to ": •. 

prepare pastors mentally. theologically. ard practically to see their role·· as 

equippers of t.he laity for its work of the ministry· and the nuldirq up of··the 

church (Eph. 4:11,.12)" (Oosterwall~ 1980. 12). 

. To implement this wise counsel ani to meet the ~in;J leadership 

challenge:-· of: this decade,. the District Pastor shall lle redesignated~· as 

District Ministerial Director and be.·employed by the Executive Committee~. of 

the local· Field/Conference specifically to provide guidance am training to 

the Lay Pastors ani Lay Evangelists in his District (generally one Lay Pastor 

and one. lay E.Wngelist for each organized church) •12 ·· .. ·~ --

The District Ministerial Director wi 11 normally hold a t~ 

ministerial diplcaa. or. a four-year theology degree. arx:l. where amqu'iate. 

shall be encour~ed •to obtain any necessary prerequisitte arxl to pursue 

professional training until he has caopleted a four-year theology degree am 
an M.A. in. Pastoral Ministry. Prior to his appointment· as a DistriCt 

Ministerial Director he wi 11 rJOJ"''DQll y have spent c1 minimum of two or:three 

years as· a pastor or a District Ministerial Director intern. ani,. usually, 

will ~ve.~ ordAined to the gospel ministry. 13 His major responsibilities 

11zhe ~nt regar·dirg or·dirut it)n of Lay Pastors applies also to Lay 
Evangelists. Please see fc.otnote 9. . , ·-· -· ·-

1burches without any ~.rsons qualified for appc.dnt.mant as Lay Pastca"' ·or 
lay Evangelist will initially continue functionirg urrler the- direction of the 
local chl.o'-ch elder as at present. However. it will ~the responsibility of 
the District Ministericsl Director· to ~xamine t:very possible option.· such ·as . 
requestirq a . qualified person to transfer from a neighl:ac•rirg church. The· 
objective is t.o provide trained leadership for every organized church. 

1lrt he is not y..,t. · ordained t.o the:, gr.e~l mjni~try. th~ Field or 
Conference shall recCADJDerd t(• t.he local churm where he is r·esident that he ·be 
ordained as a lOC"'al elder. ,"Jrd to each of the other churches in tha district 
that be appointed hy them as a l<:JCCal elder. This is· present pra~tjce when an 
WlOrdained persnn is app)inted to serve as d1str1 ct pastor. 
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shall be the· systematic. trainirg of the Lay Pastors and lay Evangelists.·.~~is 

district in accordance with a prescr'ibed c:urrjculum~ the supervi~i~of 

District· Ministerial. Director interns as assigned by the Field/Conference. and 

~ spearileading of evangelism ani church~-· ~out_ h~s~-~i~ct •. '"_ 
4. .'!M Field/Conference Ministerial Directors. F.cch fieldi~~-

Ministeri~l D~~ ~11 oormally hold a. four-year theology ~!".:~ve 

signi~i~t e~ien:ce as a pmt.or or. a Di::rt.rict._Mi~sterial Director..-:. ~~be 

ordained to the·gQSPel aunistry. He will be e~~ployed by. the h:.cal Fieldtcon-. .. . . . .... -
~erence. Dcecut~ye ~ittee to p1·ovide guidance ani trainirq to the J;l~ct 

Ministerial Directors and to assist them in their responsibi 1 i ties. In..this 
• •• ' ,. 0 ------ ·-

capacity .he-~11 conduct in-service trainirq. seminars.. Wl:crkstaops .. arv;L~ 

Contiruing Fducation. Units for , Lay Pastors ani Lay Evangelists and ... aball - ' . - .... . 
spearhead evangelism. and church gra.n:h thra..ghout the Field/Conference. He 

' ......... --------·- --·-·-··--·····-··- --········· -· . ··- •· ~-

~11 also ~ist the Union.Ministerial Director in the ~oirq AflS~_n· rnt.of 

curricu~ar methods am materials used in the · training of Lay Pastors .. :·: and 

Dlqelists. ~ appropriate he shall be expected to obtain any nec.em_ryary 

~ites am~~ ~ ~fessional trainirq until he has ccapletecl:. an 

M.A. in Pastoral Ministry. . :L ~£ 

5. 1be Union Minister1a 1 Director. Fach Union Ministerial Din.¢q;• .. in 

addition to holdirq .a four-year theology degree. shall also oormally.-~have 

caapleted .. or be in the process of casapletirg, ·an M.A. degree in -Pastoral . . . 

Ministry. __ --~ ~aa_l_l __ ha~~- ~igni~~~t. _ ~rience as. a J:?.istrict . ~inisterial 

Director or as a pastor· and., usually, as a· Fi~ld/Con~erence Mi~al 

Director. He shall be ordained to. the gospel ministry am bt= employed.J¥~ttte 

Union Executive Ccamittee to provide training ]n methodology for·•: the 

Fieldl~erence. Ministet·ial Directors arxi to a..~ist them in . their 

responsibilities by coa:luctirg in-service trainirg., seminars, workst10p3, Ani 

o~ Continuin:;, ~tion Units ior District and Field/C.-ufe~enc~ Ministerial 

personnel. In. 1 iaison with the Ei\D Ministerial Din::CtOl"" am t~ ~ir~ies. 
Colleges. ani Universitl~ ·~f the F.An. he- shall a..~'U.Eit. ir~ tlat'! c.level~~rat .. 

a.sseSSIDent.. and . revision of curricular methcds ard materials used in the 

trainirYJ of Lay Pastors, lay Evargelists. am Ministerial Dir~ct.ors. He-shall 

also spearhead evangel ism ard chUl'·ch growth throughout the Union. 

6. The Theoloo1cal Trainin.J InstitutiC"•ns. Essential ~o the succeSs of a 

Lay Pastor .plogla.Dl is ~ d~velopment.. iUsplementation. as&:•ssment.. am 
revisiora of the curricula can:l trainirg materials for all levels· of 
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· pastoral/evanJelistic a~ivity· • nais falls basically into five\ bro6d 

. : categOries:-, -. ;_._:. 

·a~: · pteparation of Th~rvice· TEE ani Continuirg F.ducation Materials· for 

Lay Pastors arld Lay· Ev-c:tn.Jelist.s. Student correspordence or -~ 

leamirr~r gu1deboa<s shall be- prepar«~ jn the areas of hibl iCdl am doCtrinal 

stt.Jiies, ·.church Policies ani procedures. hcariletics. evargelism <~r!imi 
·public). ·· etu..rch growth pnncipies and practices <includitg me~ :-·for 

. '•develot=Dent ani si.apervision of mUlti·-prOngect lay minjstrieS involving,air:--the 

·laity), sp~ritual gifts. ard: their a::ssesSment ~ the locaf ... ,~ 
. --....... -~,,: 

membership. church history, arxi general studies (e.g. • Eh;ll ish, nistory. 
·current events, and health principles). In many ,;i 'the Unions ~ ~"4m 

. . ·- ...... -. 
resc11rce ·materials will require translation into the ·vernacular. .-.u.-~.--~ ... 

b;· Iilch:ision .. of Tnstntctic.nal Met_hodoJrqy 1n the B:A. jn #reoiOgy 
OJrriculum·. Iii' ilddition to the textbook, each studen~ will require a coW' of 

the relatEd stl.dent guidebook (see a.) am a teacher's guidebocl<. Factrc:iiise 
shall "inclUde both instruction in the content ar~ and SUJgestions on·-' iil:hOds 

. of teachirq the content. For ~..xample, a coorse in hoaliletics ~ll':inclide 

instruction in sermonic styles and structure (content drawn· from the t~ 
and snJDJMrized in the student guideb.A:lkJ ard !->--uggestions far. mmmunicatir~ 

haDiletic skill~ to Lay Pastors (with examples ard suggested methodS~i~ the 

teacher· s guidelxd<) . 

·· c; Development c,f nn M.A. in Pastoral Ministty Dtgee with a Ministenal 

SJpervision Cc.mJ?Ollent. _Usirq the Artlrews University M.A. (Religion) ard "M:A. 

-·in Pastoral Ministry r~ees as models, Solusi College has prepareci·two 

curricula14 which inclldes courses in pree:u:·hing. evargel ism, church plant:irg 

and growth. supervision in ministry, ani the tl:aining and motivation~·of·the 
laity for mini~try. "nlt:- (.•r•.•.Jrams will t'IP. off~:n-d on a Hlx·- ,)r n'luc::~k.:pe, .. 
y~ continuin:1 tducat.h-,n basiti am fl'.A.":l&S on the preparation of pastors t,. 
train· csnd !>-upervlse lay f'astorf:> ani olh~rs involv~ in chw'"r:h ministry;!~-:-. 

1~ Apperdix A. for an l'Altline c•f ttse pt·opc~ed M.A. curricu14 · fc;r 
Religion and for Pastoral Ministri=>, both of which place great emphasis on 
the leadership trainirg. 

1~ile this paper focuses primarily on th~ training of ministerial 
directors, lay pastors. card lay evargelists. jt is vital that the trainirg 
programs include instruct1on in workable ~th~d~ of tedmirg all the laity to 
effectively use their spiritual gjfts in Dlinist.ry. ootirq that Paul declares 
that tlle apostolic. prophetic, evarqelistic, pastoral. and teaching gifts ar~ 
"far the equipping of· the saints ~T tht? w•:tJ"k of t.het ministry, . for th~ 
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d. Develo[pent of Continuirs·Fducation Units for Ministerial Directors. 

BeCause ~many of- the Ministerial. Directc:lrs; especially the District Ministerial 

Directors~. will initially have · little or no .. training in the teaching· of 

pastoral. skills. it is vital that continuing education units be Pt:e~·.that 

will equip thea with teachillJ skills. These· coorses will focus on the. use of 

the student am. teacher guidebooks in the various areas. 

e. Restructurim of Ndil-theeJogy Deqree:3. to··Reflect esn Active .Olw-ch 

PMt.icinaticm ~ation. The ~vanth~y Adventist wor~d view Challerges 

every member to active ·participation in the primary mission of the church-the 
I 

proclar~~ation of the good· news of salvation ani the winniDJ · of sou~s. ~or ... . . 
Olrist. ~liege graduates who return to their home churches or mi~te to . . . 
city. churches as lay persons. frequently become loatl leaders in ~ du"ch· . ·- . .. . .. - . .. 

Wi~ the shift to a Lay P~or eqtlasis,. many of these graduates wi~l .. becale 

the ~~_.in ~ei~ .~~·· It is vital that the_integration of :fa~th.~ 
Ieaiiiing ·receive high priority in our Colleges ard Universities to better 

prepare their graduates for the task that is theirs. __ .. :_-::; .. 

7. ~ Church EXecutive Committees. The roles of the Field/Conference. 

Union,. ard Division Executive ~ittees are crucial in the implementation of 

the I.Qy ~astor program. ~1 th~ in. most ~urches of the Division.., the 

pastoring has ~n · larg~ly carried out ~ lay meWlers on a de facto basis •. the 

members of these committees must ~ estAblish it on a de Jure basis. It . is 

vital that ~ committees address the challerge of unprecedented growth .ani 

establish new. priorities to meet. the challenge. Cccaittee mem.be.rs who .. are 
··-·-·-·---· ----

oot. in tou~ with the growth ~ttern of the Division must be convinced of: the: 

need for change. They must lle remimed that. "the church • s job . . • is: to be 

in the hlsiness of trainir:g ministers. This is its primary function ... 

(Biwards. 1979. 72). The administrators jn these cc:cmittees will have to 

grapple wjth the ~tural inertia toward change that js a part of h~. 

It i~ in .. :~J:l~ caDm~ ttees that the fuming JWSt be voted to develop arli 

produce resource materials and to train Minjsterial Directors. To effect 

these charges wi 11 require firm determination ard oold perseverance,. hJt.- the 

outc~ will amply repay the ~ffort and sacrif1ce. 

edifying of the l:x.dy of Olri&t." so that "every part does it share." thllii 
causing "growth of the lxxiy for the. edifyirg <•f itsel t in love" (E.phesiCinS. 
4: 11. 12,. arn 16. ~mphasis mine) . 
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8. 1'1le· IDeal ChurdlP.s. Fdw&"ds has declar·ed. "Nowhere in the New 

Testament does jt say that the primary responsibility for accomplishirq· the 

purpcse of God in the world rests in the hands of the 'official ministry. 

The primary responsibi 1 i ty is a 1 ways upon t.he shoulders of those • called. to. be 

stints.' 'the people of God ... (Biwards. 1979, 106). It is precisely for: this 

reason t.hlst White wn··t.~ to the Seventh~y Adventist church in 1902: 

The greatest help that can be given to rur ~le is to teach. thelll to 
Work for Gc:d. ani to depeni on H:iJB. raot on the 111inisters. Let them 
learn to work as Olrist worked. Let them join His ftl1D)' of workers-· and 
do faithful service tc•r Him. (White, 194Bc. 19) ··· ~ 

This is sti 11 SOl.IM advice to the Oulrch in 1990. 

local church need to identify arx:l develop the spiritual gifts which GCd has 

given to them and. movirg forward in faith. r-ally behird their Lay Pastors am 

·Lay Evarvelists in the task of plantirg new churches cw1 offerirg a "ministry 

of reconci 1 iation.. (2 eot·inthians 5: 18) to the unbelievers in their communi

ties. 

Ccncluaion: 

·Although this paper has focused primar-ily on t.he development of a Lay 

Putor order that might address the growirYJ r~ of the Ea..~tem Africa 

Divisial and similcsr Third World Divisions. the concept has an application 

that reaches beyord that of the Thi~ World. Even in tilt: North Amel·ic .. va 

Division there are Confet·ences where cir·cumstanc~ t".;ull for a new cspprcaach 

similar to that proposed in this paper. The Dakota Conference is one SUch 
conference. A recent report in the Advent.if1t Review cited t.he steady 

reduction in populat.ion in Lhe Dak<'ttas ard suggested t.h~ tra:in.iraJ of local 

elders to pick up pastc.ral duties as a posf~ible solution to the resultant 

decline in th~ past'•ral forcP (Fly, 1989. 22). 

Pert10ps. then. the s~·lution tc• the ltX.&c.iersh"iiJ cri~is of the Adventi:lt 

Qrurch in t:he El.cstc:om Africa Division. in the DuJ.~~·tru:s. and w~·ever ~lse ttac-r~ 

are c:orgregat ions wi th<..ut. Cld~tt'! ~tur ir g. cara best ~ sumuaarized by 

quoting the wor·ds of a missjc:_.nctry of the E.Vdl~t-1 il"':ii 1 ..srd Rc-furlned SyriC.d of 

1-kniuras who .. when confronted with a similar crisis in his field twenty ye-.-.rs 

ago. dec~art:d: "nae jssue ruust be facOO.: Is it r10t better thdt ma:.any churches 

have ~ modestly tra1r.ed leadership than that. a few chUl·c:hes have higt•lY 

trained lecsdership ,;rd the c~t. have n'' tr-a.lnt~i l~odership ~t ,-111 ?" 

(Mulholland,. 1976. 10). 
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One thirq is definite. In this time of unprecedented opporttmity. "the 

fiJIDber of workers in the ministry is not. to be lessened, l:ut . ~tly 

increased. Where there is now one minister in the field. twenty .are to be 

added: ard if the Spirit of God controls them. these twenty will so present 

the truth that twenty more will be added" fWhite. 1948a. 66). This--· can be 
. . ... .., .... 
achieved. however. only as . the Qu~ch acceptd t.he challenge of the.~-~postl~ 

Peter to bec:aDe "a chosen generation. a royal pr~esthood. a holy natiOn. His 

own· specital people. . ... (1 Peter 2:9). 

Seventh-day Adventists espa.ase the biblical world view. ackraowledgirq that 

every true bel iev~ has been r~econci led to Gcd through Olrist Jesus <md~thilt 
-- . 

Crist ••has given us the ministry of reconciliation .. (2 Corinthians 5:18). Wt 

in the matter of Christian min1stry there is <"•ften a discrepancy bet.wettn their 

beliefs and their practice. In the present rapid growth of the Olurch ve are 

experiencirg a foretaste of the mighty powel'· . of ~..cd • s Spirit as miilistered 
!...,:"" •.••• 

through a dedicated laity. hlt the <llurch has yet to Unleash that power:_in all 

its fullness. Certainly. as the Olu:rch fac~ t.he decade uf the rilnet~n 

nineties. the time has ccae for the leaders of the 01urch to boldly draw the 

laity into full partnership with th~ paid ministry in an all-out effort t~. 
. . . ., ~ ..... 

take the "gcspel of the ki~.. into "all the world as a wit~ ~all 

nations .. so that .. the em will cane" <Matthew ~4:14. NIOV). 

., 

.: :::: ~ .. .... · .. 

.... 

. .. ...... 
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IPPERDII I 

ll IRELIGIOIJ 

MaJor: li~lictl~lleologlttl St~dies (24 credits) 

Old Testa.eat Stgd1es 
Rec0111aded courses: 6 cred1ls 

OS1'S528 neology· of OT 
osts607 PretcblDg troa tbe OT 

lev Testa~eat Studies 
Reco.eaded eoarses: 6 credJts 

ITST530 Tbeology of SyuoptJc Gospels 
ltST600 Pretcbiog fro• the IT 

neologicd Studies 
leco~~ea4ed courses: 6 cred1ts 

TBST606 Doctri1e of tbe Holy Spirlt 
TBST645 Sta&dies io Theological Isnes 

Cltrcb History or World lissioD 
leco~~eaded course: 3 credits 

CIJS674 Developr.eot of SDl neology 

Electlves: 3 c~ed1ls 
Reco•aded course 

ISSI510 neology of llSSiOD 

l1aor: ldveat1st IJaistry (12 cred1tsl 
(ltco.eaded coarses are 1 1stedJ 

Pntcbiog/Evtcgehsa 3 cred1ts 
CBII615 Eviogeljsa •ad Church Grovth 

lforsbip/Co•uncttiou 3 credus 
CBII570 Perspect1ves JD CoaaualcdtJ~u 

Letdership/Pastor•l Ctre 3 creditS 
CBII664 Sea1aar lB TraiDrog aDd Rotlvdtlon 

of tbe L41ty for liDJstry 
Elect1ve 3 credlt~ 

CBII506 Tecba1ques 1n Cburch PliDllDg 

Rese•rcb (3 creditsl: 
GS£1520 Research letbods l cred1ts 

Eiective.s: 9 credJt!; 
Rec011ecded courses: 

CHII527 Cburcb ~ddersb1p aDd ldaiDJstratJon 
CHII620 Supervisioa in liaistry 
ISSI570 Cbr1sti•o1ty & loo-Christido Hel1g1ous 

Coapre~eosive Exaaiadtioo 

TOTIL 48 CREDITS 

11 IN PlSTORIL IINISTRY 

Bibl1cai Stud1es (18 cred1tsJ 

Old Testa~at (9 credJtsJ 
OTST520 Thtology of OT 3 credits · 

Tvo idditJocal coarses froa OT 6 credits 
ExegesJs, HJstory l lrcbGeulogy. ~r 
tbe follovJag rec:o~~eaded courses: 

GSEI610 Doctr1oe of tbe Saactu•ry 
OTST607 Preach1ag froa tbt OT 

lev Testaaeat (9 creditsJ 
· Theology of tbe IT sacb as · 3 credits 

ITST530 Theology of Synoptic 6ospela 
Tvo courses ~n IT Extges&s. or 6 credits 

ITST600 Preac~iog froa the IT. or 
GS£1610 Doetrtoe of tbe Saactuary 

Theology (12 creditsl 
Three coarses in Theology such ts: 9 credits 

THST606 Doctrioe of tbe Ho~ Spirit 
THST637 Bihl1cal Eschatology 
THST645 Studies JD TbeologJeal Issues 

Oae course 11 Ethics such as 3 credits 
TBST675 ChristiaD Sociil Ethics 

Cburch History (6 cred1tsJ 
CHIS674 DeveJ•aot ~t SDl neol 

Oae !lecl1ve course such dS: 
3 credits 
3 credits 

CHIS678 History of SOl Kiss1oas 

11ss1oa (3 creditsl 
Reeo~~eaded coorst: 

ISSI510 Theology of llS&Joo 

ChrlstidD liaistry (18 credslsj 
Courses must be selected t~ cC~vtr o~ less tbiD 
tvo of the follov1ng four ~reas (recoa~eaded 
courses are l1stedl: 

PreacDJDg and Vorsh1p 0-9 ered1ts 
Leadersb1p diad AolaJstrat 100 3-·9 cndn:: 

CHJUI526 Cunf J ict ltg•t 111 Lbe Churcb 
CHII527 Church Ledd~rsbJp and Adlin 
CHII664 Sealodr &u TraJDlng ' MotJv•-

t ton ot tb~ la1ty for RJDJstry 
PdstCJral Cue aud Couuselu•q 3·9 crd1ts 

CHIN620 Superv1s1un 10 lttnJstry 
EvaogelisD aud Church Growtb 3-9 cred1ts 

CHM~06 Tecbosques 1n Church Plantuag 
CHII61~ Ev~ogeJJSI dhd Cborcb Growlb 

Eltctives (15 cred1tsJ 

TOTAL 

Reco&.eoded courses: 
CHKN570 Perspectives JD Co~DlCdtloD 
GSEI520 Research Retbods . 
ISSN570 Chr1st1an1ty & Noo~CbrlsiidD Rerigiuas 
IISSN585 Pnnc1plts dUd Prdct u:es ot World lliss1on 
ISSI606 Cburcb Grovth lD World lissJoD 

72 CREDIT!i 
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